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CZECHS IN ITALY
MUST WIN OR DIE

Fighting Against Austria Their
Capture Means Nothing

but Execution

WONT LEAVE THEIR DEAD

All Fallen Comrades Carried From the
Field Theso Valorous Warriors

Qolect Their Own Officers and
Eliminate Weak and Unfit

Special Correspondence of Italian Ameri-
can

¬

News Bureau
Italian Front The Slav soldiers In

tlio Italian army elect their own su-

periors
¬

by the most ilgld tests nnd
thus they are representative of the
manhood of their nationalities The
Italian soldiery and people have taken
kindly to them

The first of the proofs of valor they
pave are admirable although limited
to modest operntlonsjn exploring and
raiding Whether by themselves or
with Italian troops these Czech-Slovak- s

arriving from beyond the ocean
have kept up the fire of patriotism nnd
the ardor to fight and have fought
well

The repatriates of the Czocho Slovnk
army have been saluted already with
brotherly love by the population In the
zone of war especially by the ancient
Inhabitants of the Venoto who have
ho most recent and liveliest recollec-

tion
¬

of oppression nnd the convulsive
struggle for redemption

The women of Verona offered them a
battle flag In the Bohemian colors sur-
mounted

¬

by a lion The soldiers recog
nized the sanctity of the gift and
swore an oath that they would die for
tlmt emblem of liberty The expres-
sion

¬

was not rhetorical and the oath
superfluous

Are Killed if Captured
The fate that awaits these new war¬

riors for the Ideals of n far off and
oppressed country Is shown by the in
flexible military rules of the Austrian
empire They are till subjects of the
1mperor Carl and us such death Is the
only thing In store for them If cap
tured

Their word Is for that reason sacred
Neither nllve nor dead must they fall
Into the hands of the enemy Even the
dead must bo snatched from the op-

pressor
¬

Each one has sworn to carry
off to the Italian lines the body of n
compatriot killed in action

Recently during a reconnaissance
a Bohemian fell close to the enemy
lines nravlng a hot Are the explorers
hurried to carry him off fearing that
In 0 night sortie the Austrlans might
get the body

These soldiers of death know that
If nn operation fails of success they
must kill themselves To the igno ¬

minious dentil Inflicted by the enemy
they prefer suicide Whether through
death by the enemy or through their
own hands they hae consecrated their
lives to the distant fatherland from
which they have come to fight In the
greatest cradle of all liberty and nil
Ideals Italy

Eliminate Weak and Unfit
Rome the ancient lighthouse of civ-

ility
¬

and of liberty has substituted
these now companions In arms for
those of Russia These warriors for
the freedom of their country liuvo
found In the ranks of our own combat-
ants

¬

fraternity nnd sturdy faith This
fraternity more than common Ideals
lor the redemption of their respective
counliles Is cemented by the know
ledge nnd vision of the renl difficulties
anil the resolution and firmness of
purpose of the new combatants From
their own ranks on n spontaneous vote
they have eliminated nil about whose
military vigor or enthusiasm there
could be any doubt so that the recruits
represent the flower of the soldiery of
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the oppressed nationalities Drnwn
from the same country speaking the
same tongue In the dally Intimacy of
their new military life they have sub ¬

jected each other to voluntary hut In-

flexible
¬

tests The results are confided
only to their ofllcers

Titus does not plenso ineT lie would
not make ti good corporal Wo do not
want him they sny Thus out of the
ancient mllltnry system of Austria
springs elements of criticism which ex ¬

clude the weak and unfit Tlioofllcers
must heed these verdicts which like
all collective Judgments arise from a
full consensus of the judges

The examination of the political
opinion is not less exacting for being
carried out by fellow soldiers A Czech
recruit who f poke his mother tongue
well was challenged by his compat-
riots

¬

He speaks our language well
but his heart Is not Czech they said
It was learned thut durlngprotracted
business transactions In Vienna he had
lost the fierceness nnd the Intrepidity
of the Bohemian character through
dnlly contact with the Austrian author-
ities

¬

This control has been fraught with
excellent results Those who have sur

WAR GARDENERS
RESPOND TO CALL

-
Will Keep the Food Coming as

General Pershing Has
Asked

BIG INCREASE THIS YEAR

Central West and Pacific Coast Espe-

cially

¬

Are Doing Well National
Commission Offers Prizes for

Best Home Grown Canned
Vegetables

Washington The war gardeners of
the United States answered Pershings
call to Keep the Food Coming
There are according to figures being
tabulated by the national woe garden
commission 1000000 war gardens In

the United States These figures are
Incomplete nnd the estimates were
made on reports received up to Juno
15 This number Indicates nn Increase
of 40 per cent over lust year when
there were 3r00000 garden munition
plants ut work Figuring in the In-

creased
¬

cost this year over last fur-

ther
¬

estimates will be mode by the
commission both on the number of gar
dens and the estimated crop value

Toklng these early figures Into
consideration suid Charles Lathrop
Pack president of the commission in
making public the preliminary survey
together with the increased canning

demonstration work being done by the
United States department of agricul-

ture
¬

In cities and towns wo feel safe
In saying the forecast of 1500000000
quarts In tin and glnss of canned stuff
made by the department will be
reached

Big Prizes Are Offered
The report points to the early plant-

ing
¬

season this year which was made
possible by weather generally favor-
able

¬

throughout the country To en ¬

courage saving the garden crop the
national war garden commission which
planted a 400 acre demonstration war
garden at Camp Dlx N J Is offering

10000 In prizes for the best canned
vegetables grown In war gnrdens with
the slogan Back up the cannon by
use of the enriher

In nearly every section of the coun-
try

¬

there has been nn appreciable and
encouraging Increase In the number of

PROTECTING OUR COAST DEFENSES

An nntluircrutt gun f the P- which protects mauy of our coast
defenses

m
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vived the tests of the assembled judges
hnvo furnished the best war material
and proved themselves dependable In
mllltnry nnd moral affairs

Ihe officers nrp also elected toy the
soldiers who trust their leaders with
blind faith nnd give them the most
rigid obedience and discipline Such
discipline the now soldiers of liberty
tro taught by their remembrnnce of
Imperial oppression to hold essential
to the triumph of their cause v

MUST PAY FOR FURLOUGH

Men at Camp Wadsworth Required to
Bring In 50 Dead

Files

Camp Wadsworth Spartanburg S
C Fifty dead files Is the price that
enlisted men of the camp quartermas ¬

ters department now have to pay for
a pass to come Into the city As n re-

sult
¬

when n man wants to como Into
town on pleasure he purloins a few
grains of sugar or some other deli ¬

cacy from the kitchen seizes his trusty
swatter and sets to Work

Thero Is a suspicion Hint somobfthe
men have a pooling agreement by
which Jones will help Smith kill files
uuu uuy uuu annul win uu ua iuuiu yt
Jones some other day It Is said tbo
thut flies sometimes have a commer ¬

cial value the prices varying with
weather conditions nnd the keenness
of the men to get Into town

war gardens this year the commission
announced This hus ranged anywhere
from 10 to 00 per cent In the Eastern
portions there was a failure to note
a gain on the early returns

The greatest percentage of In-

crease
¬

the commissions statement
adds was made In the Central West-
ern

¬

states nnd Pacific coast taking
any one section of the country as a
whole There nn awakening has taken
place which revealed Itself In an en-

thusiastic
¬

widespread drlvo to help
home food production Of the total
number of war gardens In the United
Stntes the preliminary reports show
that more than 2000K0 of them
227G000 to be exact were in the
Central Western territory Thero was
a gain of fully 50 per cent over the
war garden activity of last year

Eastern States Lagging
The Eastern states Including New

England Now York Pennsylvania
New Jersey nnd Delaware on the
whole showed little Increase over last
year In certain parts of all this ter-
ritory

¬

there has been a better show-
ing

¬

and particularly has there been
n greater activity among manufactur-
ing

¬

concerns In providing land for
their employees but these gains hnvo
been counteracted to a certain extent
by less activity In other places so that
the amount of food home grown along
the upper Atlnntlc coast this year will
be slightly If any greater than last
year Better cultivation In hundreds
of cases may moke up for what Is lack
ing In numbers In New York the park
department alone reports 2000 war
gardens 20 by 40 The total number
of war gardens in this territory as
shown by the reports Is 848000 of
which 737000 are in New York Penn¬

sylvania New Jersey nnd Delaware
The South has made an excellent

record certain states in particular
having made notable gains Including
Texns and Oklahoma there are a total
of 1240000 war gardens in the South ¬

ern states this yeoc one fourth of tho
number In the entlre United Stntes
California Washington and Oregon
show n total of 403000 war gardens
Thnt the war gardeners Intend to save
n great part of tho garden crop is
shown in tho 200 entries received if
to July 1 for the canning contests thnt
garden clubs are organizing all over
the country

MAN TOO HEAVY FOR NAVY

Recruiting Officer Says Uncle Sam
Hasnt Suit Big Enough for

Kansan

Sallnn Kan I want to fight de ¬

clared V C Emlck twenty one of
Miltonvnle at tho local naval recruit-
ing

¬

office A recruiting officer gave
him the once over put him through
11 series of pacesand then said

There Is nothing doing here- - There
Isnt a sailor suit In Undo Sams navy
thnt would fit yotf

Emlck walked out of the office a
disappointed man- - He weighs 275
pounds nnd was recently registered
under the new draft law

Find Indian Skeletons
Martins Ferry O While stripping

coal at the Beech Flats Coal company
mine nt Rush Run above this city
workmen unearthed the skeletons of
three Indians The skeletons are in u
good state of preservation The teeth
are perfect and white as Ivory

Toe Island of Tasmania lays claim
Ho huviug the wortfs richest tin mine

m
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Dont Neglect a Bad Back
Its Mighty Poor Policy to Worry Along Tlins Handi

capped Wfcea Health and Strength Is So Needed -
THE man or woman handicapped with a had back in these times when

fitness b ao necessary indeed crippled Its mighty poor
pohcr to worry along With attaching back day- after dayj work is neglected
and the simplest duties are a burden Plowing planting harvesting churn ¬

ing the daily housework all throw a heavyatrain on the kidneys and kidney
ills with attendant backache are a common result Dont waitl Neglect
may mean gravel dropsy or Bright disease Get a box of Doana Kidney
Pjlls today They have helped thousands They ehould help you

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A MISSOURI CA8E

Park H Hall Fifth ana Main
Stu ttoHa Mo says I was so
lamo that I couldnt attend to the
most ordlnarywork owlnc to
sharp twinges In my loins I was
also bothered by too frequent pas
sages of the kWnoy secretions
After using Doana Kidney Pills a
short time ruy back regained Its
strength and my kidneys were so
strengthened that they gave me
no further trouble

Tho above statement was given
in November 1908 and on August
15 1916 Mr Hall added I think
Doana Kidney Pills are the best
kidney medicine on the market I
still take a dose now and then
and they keep my bock strong and
tay kidneys In One shape

DOANS
60c Box At All Stores FoiterMiltnim C Y ChmUtm-

MERELY PART OF CEREMONY

Parson Had Done What He Could
Considering the Amount of Fee

Coming to Him

Two dnrkles were suing for divorce
It was necessary for the old parson
who had married them to testify He
appeared and this colloquy ensued

ludgc Nigger whats your
Parson William Lewis W B M

voh honnh
Judge Do you know this couple
Parson Yns suh I do
Judge Did you marry thera7
Parson No suh I

Judge Didnt marry era Why they
have proof you did

Parson Mebbe so boss but yo seo
It was lak dls Dot yaller nigger come
to me uu said hed gib me 2 to marry
him I sez All right nnd he went
nnd got dat ole woman and brung Her
to de church Just befo de ceremony
he low ns how ho aint got but six bits
to gib me Boss I couldnt puhform
no reginr ceremony lak dat for n
mensly six bits so I Just rend de
Chrlstlnn Endenvor pledge ober dem
nnd turned dem loose Chicago Dully
News

A CIumBy Wooer
JWIth How does Fred make love
Marie Well I should define It ns

unskilled labor Knpsas City Star

A girl can never understand why n
man persists In staying in tho bachelor

lnss after tawing met her

Thousands of railroad shop men
have hern lured by high shipyard pay

T

am

ANOTHER MISSOURI CASE
Mrs D VT Weedln 1817 It R

St Lexington Mo says Be-
fore

¬

I used Doans Kidney Pills
I almost bad a case of dropsy My
feet and ankles were so swollen I
had to keep increasing the size
of my shoes My hands and wrists
were swollen too and my kidneys
were outof order The kidney se-
cretions

¬

were unnatural and I had
headaches and dizzy spells A
nagging pain In the small of my
back kept me In a run down con-
dition

¬

nnd I could hardly sleep be ¬

cause I was so nervous Doans
Kidney Fills cured me State-
ment

¬

given May 25 1906

On September 1916 Mrs
Wecdln said I am just as strong
nn endorser of Doans Kidney
Pills now as ever

HIDNEY
PILLS

a Buffalo N
V v
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Ministerial Advertisement
Squib Our new minister certainly

tins a sense of humor
Squab Whnts he went nnddone
Squib Put n sign on the pnrsonngo

reading Spirits Rectified

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Glrlsl Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cents Try Itl

-- - V

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing threo ounces -- of
orchard white shako well and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
sunburn and tan lotion and complex-
ion

¬

whltener at very very small cost
Your grocer has tho lemons and

any drug store or toilet counter will
supply threo ounces of orchard white
fo a few cents Massage tills sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face neck
arms and handstand see how freckles
sunburn and tan disappear and how
clear soft and white the skin becomes
Yesl It Is harmless Adv

Knocking
Opportunity knocks at every mans

door they say Yep with an lnvl--

tatlon to fight

Teachers In Montreal Cnnnda
Catholic schools ask increased pay

In the commerco of speech use only
coin of gold nnd sliver Jonbert
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Vienna Sausage
A Refreshing CKane

tenderness of the meat the delicacy
THEthe seasoning are noticeable the mo¬

ment you taste Libbys Vienna Sausage
For it is made from morsels of choice meats
seasoned with the greatest care to bring
out all the rich savoryflavor

Serv6l4bbys Vienna Sausage today Not
only is it a refreshing change but a hearty
and inexpensive meat

Ubby MfNeM Libby Chleifo
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